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stress SocietyCHAWOB TO MAKE MONEY CAPTAIN OANdT THE SLATES hold. The
no, for, !, the IHbaf Ahm.net of this Island, •streets from this hook.Exhisitiom boalwayall perfect rereletloe of the slave trade hy«Who la Chat-to tot. Aa ie-Farm at Bevae Bay, Let ST. twenty years 
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•• shijfret ieaertiaa, efilinee. (formerly SsMfl Mill) Let 11.1mm. a.—HUaw, 
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•re oot all la thisfersesh in the Fre>SELLING OFFwtwitheelUaUlaiioe.wlllhei vince sf NeveCOOKE. mMM h well *e they eeeld withSI 10 0 will ksadaoAu, 
rlclehed. I bad

AT EEDÜCED PRIORS.
FelkaM 10 raeradira, tad leellySTOCK of tho SUBSCRIBER •Iway. dur,ad iha cook,t bull. 8. L. TILLEY lo diatnbata from tieIt da dyed We fced coppers a libei

La L>||iMrMlBne uni iigereniaM DURHAM ÉULL OR EAT REDUCTIOMRetail Druggist, ag iha Capa ad deed Hope.Sheolta’e Plaid, 
twined Phiael.

Ini elge of revolt, ha aadaavaarad lo tipliae iha 
haaihaa with hie tiaamioa alaoh. Bel diaoar hod 
Iwaa ever tar aeon lima, M that the hkawarm 
lh|aid uly irriuiad the raragu. au of whan laid

If. sise its.st, 8AIMT JOB#, M. ». It laFALL STOCK •ftor » eight of weary watehiaf.*. M *1. OSUe. or of It laAU» MeDOUOALD. LOJaDOM BOUSE. It laBRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, is Ike mill of a Gaver,I It I
IENRT HASZARD. lembla. ThePMa af Carpeting. not lam Gas IwMy

A ages It, ISM. U. ft with anxiety I■HASH iha Hi Panel Medicine., Perf a stray, Scape, Bpi.ee, Piinla, 
Ode, Gian., Polly, VareiA, fco.. Cmtfoetmra retord leoa af lever andPair of Haras Rape, milled, eel lam theeIII le see Too. bare taken lo tail ItIngram varimy. tax indien, I aw that. iwaaa Ikp-aqull with inoutJ Santa, n Choice Min*un of AMERICAN 

GOODS, aendshgef 
SUGAR in hhdA. barrels, sad hy retail;

Syiag mill, tad the revolt with ha raving blacks,haraaa and poieting to a lee, coil of enmhewihle
ho hi • desperateWoollen bony plaid Shawl, |kt. an leanGARRISON A MARSTKRS, ihraogh Ike

CUSTOM HOUSE A SHIP BROKERS, Caasaeee Sboab i Urn mud jin af1* shawl,Saaahaag TE,
hi i COFFEE, lea. shawl or scarf, t IP t Oar carabines had Wee perpeaaly leaded withinhered hie male.RICE. PILOT BREAD,sad by .anilCOMMERCIAL AMD FOR WAEDiMO two in aecaiiat hath the daagemea Implemealin Barmin, aad hy raaall ; Crachera, Vinegar, MiAOKjrra, Overalls, (rat two dischargee hreagkt several af Ike rebelsaad ha peeOeee owner, while I called the officerslaid, Pipper, Tabla Sell, Seda. SHeralae, Snap, Three pairs af woollen socks,

TLaww 1 Am___ II_r.lrawaa hair huso. Still, Ihv unharmed aaitkar fed 
eraacd brandishing I hair was pane. Two more

■*--------drove them forward amoegsl *e mais
, who bad rat ran led reward Iha how 
bung reinforced by Iho heel»wain and 
so look command af lire kcirhvo *• 
that • doacn additional die bargee 
ebony tige, drove the refractory i„

_____ra below.
h was lima ; for tails.

lain the aaVST. JOHN, N. B. Throe ‘da wmilesCigars, (Backing. Ac Three da woollen
The gale had haled aha days wilhaat inter.COMFECTIOMART, MUT8, CHEESE, *e. Tckh Cloth,he firwwdrd to lay pan af this Proohua,

Causa Warp, Printed Callows, striped aadto O. A M.* P. E. Idled by
•homing. bcdliclt, 
ahhar Boole aad 81

(to.) Ladim' aad
gniiass. raloaao tho da am, perify the docks,i India Rakbcv affbclaallrig Iha wiad^xih. When the «rat lollCosta, Oil Paha. Cetiee-wiek. Lomp-widu,

18 with MMFoundry. i rhoraeghectoral,
m ewcoor *

variety af Aa life had dcAOEtCiJLTVEAL PRODUCTS.AND MACHINE SHOP. lacks, elweie m lparted dariag the lempaot. careful iaspectia* ofPer the had tab af Batter, not hM thenShovels, How, Garden do." the body Made, and it wa Gin that lint die.sr w. o. Hoaa.
•od decks, threatening M artth ItemOW spat h Oram af Centra's TOOLS; PnlU, TaW acal danger from the II. Ia a than tittaraatyer single. Clothm pin, Brume, SraAn. ke.IHA, AW

has breakfast was oser on that faul morning, 
•naiaad la emit the dive dank myself, and 
ring an nheediet aapplv ml lamente, dnerad- 
1 Iha cavern, which mill ranked horribly with 
■a vapor, evea after veetilmme. Bm here.

ty It. ISM. SOLE LEATHER. N< lumber. ColUehtM had begun lo Ight among tkcmneliM in Iho holdCarrela,aad llarosm Lnelher, Red, Whirs aad Pie* coiner I perreived at once, hy the infertile sounds 
proceeding fiom below, that it wen Id not inawtr 
to aenture in their midm hy demanding through

ed Kim, bhm thread, Zinc, and Iron Sparrowblm.Carrlsges! Csrrlsgés! Osrriegeelo As
WILLIAM 8. DAWSON.

ChnrimMMwn, Jane Xtth, ISM.d mere reel Aseordiaply, we disebargad ihathis sppnnaahy u 
e gmtorally. Ant

Ears of Indian
af Chant jury he hoe ramavad W Orsaa'a' a UHI OH OHH iRHPVHI SOP AX Wwu ■

he prapared to foreiA Carriagm, of
UIH®" ttbviii 1 hail IjUSliriS llliuer H pUITU Oil Decs y

and MOI ■oserai raaalaia aad weH-erped hands istrial af ha virtaM Sheep Shine, Better, Wool, Ac. luod.m ia ridding ooraalam apeedily of the
remove a couple of hoards from the hoik heed, 
Am aepraaiad iha cabin, from tho held. When 
Ibis Wla accomplished, a perry amend, aa hands 
•ltd keen. Armagh Ike .pariera, aad begin to 
tram Ike metieeers forward towards lira bulk- 
toad of the formaede. Still, the rebel* arete hot
for the 6ghl to the last, aad boldly ^frndrf tkem- 
Ml.ro with their diem agalnm our weapoee. .

By Ala rime, our lamed cook had rekindled hie 
lira, and the water was once more boiling. The 
hatches were kepi open bat guided, aad ill who 
did net ffghl were an Bared ie coma singly aa dock, 
where they were lied. Ae only shut only ra- 
mimed Wlaw engaged ie coo diet, at defying my 
pmry of rappers end miners, I ordered i eeraWr 
of auger-helm lo ha bored ia the deck aa As 
eeouadrela were farced forward near ike fore
castle. when a few heekete of keeling water rais
ed an them through ike freak a pert urea, brought 
the majority to aebminaion. Still, however. two

POULTR T.
Far Iha bam pair, mala awl female 

Dorking Fowls, act owra llue

yet knew.,
ie Came, forra Asm X la Caen, foe any quality of 

WOOL. SHEEP and LAMB SKINS.
seriatim Bm Iteoniagiu.JOHN TODD. had alraady gnu loo Ikr, when niuROBERT BELL

rttribia rt.ruw^NIn V Amo ,, ,i h, — J———J — !..ram ay oeptmeg 
i wretched being.

SA. ISM. taOMAS MANN, TAIUMt. (Lefc # Upfor 
Qmm kraal, ) *-------- *-*— *-1---------------- TmrktgaFOR BALE.

BOUT f0 acres of free UNU^iiMlad oe Town- 
chip SO, Argyle Shew, and 17 miles from town;

oo «Gulinoni» IOV£D Me Discretiooery Premiums will be «warded for charge to the vaccinatedbe eonehfored worthy by thefed hy i» The hold w«e then veolilaled and limed ; yet bedew to Mr. Dedd’e Brick ited ia the list.neeirom town; 
lioder » well All eniclee Exhibited meet be strictly the to thirty.

BprfejofWare Twelve of tho eailore took tho iafectioa,NOTICE. in the List.red iadiff hfe pwafof of Sea Mrniere wn be got
Body afterthe craction of a WEdLEYAN CHURCHB. !.. 6. C. the STOCK, of two Morses, 10 body fed the deep, and Mill the sale hold

lam. am Imran akra raiatJ - —-1------------L A I. II 1Caere. U Sheep, together with the Firming li lui, when the wind end weave had lulled mi much 
»• lo allow the gratings lo he removed from our 
hmehea, our ceeetero.lion knew no bounds, when 
wo fund that surly all ike slaves were dead or 
dying with Iha distemper. I will not dwell on 
the scene or oor aenmliona. It » n picture All 
must gape with all lie horror, before the luel 
vivid imagination. Yu there was an time for 
langonr or mnlimemal sorrow. Twelve of the 
•tomcat survivors were ordered lo drag oui the 
drod from among the ill, and thnoeh they were 
enutanlly drenched with rum lo brmelrse them, 
mill we were forced to aid the gang by reek lorn 
vnlul-ere from ur crow, who, arming their 
hands with tarred milieu. Hung the fmlid muaro

the Fall of 18» Plane and spiciimlimm may ha 
mu at An rmideeu afeith* ef Ae follow tag par.
**** W. O. STRONG,

W HENRY, Sammanida.
G. DOULL. dm

-My little Per farllear perttulere apply le EWBN af foar o'clock ef the day ef the Share.attack af maUg- STEWART.u Ibepromima. »t
CHARLES STEWART, Secretary.

Bedding FOB SALE.Pbctoxxx. la Catike
III AT valuhla plot ef GROUND at the hud

aa 6re.Prince Strom, formerly iha lira ef the Repliailadaild tarry
LOOK HERB.

A NY pneaus warning COOKING STOVES. 
A FltANKU.N groves. mPAKMER'S BOIL
ER1, jbm call at Dodd1. A nor tan Rama. Qoera’e 
Sqaara, aad they arill gat raked at their man priera.
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< BALM. >
•ltd perilous, that ore wire obliged to dirarm them 
/or rear by ■ couple of pistol skua.

So ended the aad retell of •• La Eu relia, »• la 
Which two ef my mu were eeriualy wuodad. 
while rwuty-uihl belle eed back-a km were ex- 
rrauad, with Mtlnr’a AIM from the lower limbs of 
elayra. Ou woman eed three mu perished ef 
blows received ia the conflict; hat tea were de
liberately elite except the two ntea. who resisted 
onto death.

I could never aeeneet fur Ale mutiny. Mpeeillty 
u the hlarht from Ayadah and ha ucighburhood 
urn dtetitif oiabed for their knmbfo m.nncre nod 
docility. There u he on doubt, that the ultra 
X«"X area ou ueilod or ctmeunud in the original 
uibrrok.-elee we ahould here had herder work 
in luhduinx them amid ike risk end tutmul of s 
Weal Indian aqutl.

There was very little comfott on hurd Le Ee- 
Irclln after the suppression of this revull. We 
Used with l put op volcano beneath aa, aad, day 
eed aitht. we were eraeeleraly vigilant. Terror 
reigned supreme, and lbs lash was 1rs ecipne.

A l last, we made land at Porto Rico. Bad were 
awiftlr passing its beautiful oboiro, when Ike in- 
apeelor railed BIV UleolHie to the appearance of 
m e of our utlendent alarro, whom we bad drilled 
as > sort of «bin-bay He wla a guile, intelli
gent child, aad had area the hurts ef all As aH-

■***•?■
for e lonllomah1 
divided lata Art
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■a ha are. tUottaai hue Area geed

bedding Lota. For Terme,
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The National Loan Fund Lift
TO BE LET,

And poMMmea givtm mm ikr Fini dtp of Mag sert

THE DWELLING HOUSE ami Frémiras near 
Geverantmtl Hum, il prenant accepted hy 

Cautaia Beaxiley. «nettling of a Dwelling Hum 
which cuisine a epaciue Dining room and Draw, 
iogvoom, Breahf4-l.ro.no, 7 Bad-route, large Kit
chen. Servant's llall, Srlervau'a Bad-rooms, Pastry, 
I ardu, Front-porch, large Bairanee Hell, large Inara

Assurance Society of London. Preserving end of pntrefaciiun into the wa I 
Ono day was a counterpart of another ; and 

yet the love of life, or, perhaps, the love of gold, 
made us fight the monster with a courage that he- 
came • better eauw. At length deeth was Balia* 
find, but net until the eight hundred beinge we 
had shipped in high health had dwindled to four 
hundred and aiaety-eevea ekeletoea !

A axVOLT.
I have alwiye regretted that I left Ayadah on 

my homeward voyage without interprétera to aid 
in the aaeceeary intercourse with oor alavre. 
There wee no nee on hoard who undereUwd a 
word of their dialect. Many c«iroplainia from the 
negroee that would have been diamiesed or aatia- 
faetorilf adjusted, bad we comprehended their

Empowered by i
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Besntllying the IUlr-
V-> af Pjrlt.» oent, 24 Victoria. A d.tviug „ 
the Widow and tho Orphan.
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THI3 elegant preparation ie

Dandreff,•apt Traax.L strengthens the Ri^ ef the hair . _ _
laxartaally ; gives it a rich, dark, raft and gT.ira 
appearance, aad pravuls it lereiag gray. The Hen
garian Balm ia • palely Vegetable It....allai, mira
titealty aad ehemleilly combined, aad la warrant, 
to edataia sou ef Asm dalueriara- ingredient 
which prove so lajnriam lo Aa hair, ll a«e direct) 
epu Iha Ala. Uraiiaiag aad periling k from al

17 Olw, <Jaa anON.).. JolySI.

jsrttvs.* Hall. Beck-perch, 1 Back eelraweee. Hick and Front 
stair-cnee, Scullery. Pump and WwGh-lloeee, Lam- 
her.mom, and a splendid 6 roomed e#ll.ir.

A large an>l c.»inmodibee Cneeh-bneee, * «tailed 
Subie. Hamese mem. Caw hinia, Urge H»y-U*

Company,
by Am af ParliaBMOt Ie 1848.

COMPANY atbn Ae ban gutum hi •ad Gram-room. Mao.ro yard, large Kilchoa gardas of surf.af lane, and

leu af A. hew.I Comtal aioadt XT 
In Charlattmawn, a down lo Ae Harhur with rami The Hungarian Balm la eepecial 'adapted to■ vm^HWWl| W vNrlHny,

oW»>fo}...A«BMroluy«f Indeed,
■ho whip alus was the emblem of Ira Eur.il.'Aia Company foe Fa Aim

buoffek ud le the eed it taught mm the aad-Thara ire but ud back galra beingAe Ceraptay. for 8bum. aad a navra foil tag well ef water u Ae
F rum l he beginning Acre wu manifest diaeon-

era la the Hit poke was high, qaiuk eed hud: hi. bam 
and eyes red end ewellu; while, u tie neck, I 
dereeied half • dura my pimples. He wu root 
Immediately in Iho foreeutle, free from curse, 
with so. one she, and left there, eel aB from lbs 
crew, liil | could guard laataai pratllrau. 1. wu 
—ii pus!. , .

The hey passed s wretched night ef fovea eed

rm't'ÏÏiïa'Z
or. for my mind was buy wlA bin deem Day
light found « u dark hr eonacliatiu with air 
veteran baralasreia, auk all a V pat terra in Ike trade 
aoAorixed the highest reepect for Me apioira. 
Hardened aa ke wag the old mu*i eyu. Hied, hie

reel among the elavee. I endeavoured al I ret tok Me eed efoeeHlermuay'eOGeo. view ef ray koaeelu ChariuOMewa. them by s g racinesdaA ud gierayr‘,r,Li£r appreciated hy 
trior ui deportTlyltit yu will headvmaaagra Aa 

tram» alagtar.
deport era.ever all jjjti\a3Tkll<C for Aa hew.

OGee,KMt Street, •^*« ka -W ip favor efthi, Md-
md, bet k is damned uan.iurj. The
rie eooSdul that CSX vaiar will 
meet iaerdalau Cf Its rare and mui- 
Xhanfoa. . -
'Km ymwhair aad wkh ta rum k, 
Mkravmw hair ta ridth prraerro it. —bUd wkh OAtiMTSlSl «Wh

AyMMta^i.'8«lPdg|.^'A

DAVID Iho effforas, aad iadacod me to
aka arory prvparaliu 
Ho hod hem at ira eLtaa amd use imburamcb com.
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era shut Arm wrecks withoutNOTICE, Rrrthee diotutbraee, reed theremwkre
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.tuWoaaau,d k for

grtiUg.lg^rl foir afteraou, a
e forth from 
boatswain'soapeetavely If yuan tabled wkh whim la piped ell hraale islem, atm any ed be Willi aM H. Pus, wten M Cara it, .

Ifyu have hak ealraa at Aa ream dPlA
wtfoWdheAey Ata •' -r K W-

Karirta ; yet I hoped ke wash herePF ef Chaste. Worrell, iw ta A1
ta wish If

-uni! Ha At weIf yen have bank foVtiStit: -CM all to lira quarter desk, all everred low* tin gourd ta pwired oyauoafi, pUuhforack, epu m, for everyM A« raid yemvri* M prmwroriA. ,
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body, M Are htftffeew wu 
■ira.M wkh tire ftoih before he
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